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13.OOO JAM.PACK TORONTO CONYENIION S.I'. Central
AA CHATTBNGED ON BASIC TENBT AIlGroups Is

Set tr'or AugustThc 30th Anivcrsaty In{cmrtloml
Cqvdtion ol Al.{iholics Anony-
mous cme to ! hthly suNssol
(oclusior ir roonb on s!!dry,
July I, dt ! ahre. .l.ys ol or.ltiis
Iun, cnteriaimqt, md a grcal del
of hrtd-heded b$in€$. Thc slolral
gct-rogclher, hcld every five ycrts,
cotucmodled lhc loundiDg in rgX5,
ol ihc relowshiD LnoM as AA by
Dlll w, dd thc lric Bob S., Akdn,
Ol,io surgcsn. It was thc fi6t hcld
dulsldc thc mnlincnlnl limils of thc
u,s.

Thc oubrddinf, su.c$ of rh. thre
day world-widc convention, lell thc
13,000 old dclcgnt€s, membars ond
visllos hjghly eloLd, some who ilew
the Atlantic 1o aticnd, Oth.rs omc
nom South ahd Central Ame.i@,
and acrcss the @ntincni INh Cnlif^
o!ni. plus a <lclegarion frcm H.waii

c.neral Sasice Ofiice in Ncw
York was EFortedly, bighly pleased
with rh€ tr€mendoc tumoul, od it
is now careluly cvaluting ud sift-
inS eme of tbe repo{s that eNed.

CIIALLDNGE
Ona of the repo{s thai cmc lr@

lwo *pdate ouces h.d 1o do wirh
a subj.ct that bay cAGe vexation
amohg seriou-ninded AJl nehbers
e\rsywheE, sihce jt js a topic $at
many SrouFs have detBted at db-
clson-iype meiDgs.

Two spealcrs .hallenged rhe idea
that a pFblem drinke. should be
lclt alone unlil he Esked for help.

EDUCATION UNGf,D
D.. Ma*nl A. Block df Bultatq

Iom.r chaimrn of the Americo
Medical Ascialiont el@itrec on
alcoholisD, said in a ralk made Sai-
urday, July 3, that an alohoUc must
tb ihduceal to aept r.eathenr tong
before he G rqdy to ask lor it.

"Sitr.c the psychologic elfects p!.-

cedc the pbysiolosical effccts in most
cas6, it is lhcse former si8is that
hust lrc readily Ecosnized," he td-

E.rU!r, J. P. MiUer, lhe autbor of
"Days oI wine dd Roscs" tr TV play
dd hovie aboul an alcoholic @tple,
told tbs delegatcs hc sdeElood
rheir prid€ in tbeir (radlion of nol
forcing ljrcrrture, adlie, or help on

ITOW MUCU LUCK?
Bul hc went on: "I know you must

reh.in nonaggressivc, but do you
have to bc so agg.cssively non-ng-
gressivc? IIow long rrE big dfink-
erd Eoin( 10 h.ve 1o dlDend on luck
1o l.oh obout al@holism "

Hc suB(Bted th.t AA might dis-
lribute ils hatcrial more widely
through churrbrs, busines*s, ,nd

AA rcported io h.mbc* that th€re
were 1r,?25 gtoups throughout the
world in lhe spring of 1965, om-
pared 10 10856 in the spring of 1964.

STATISTICS IGNO&ED
About 80 pcrcent of the memb€ls

liv€ ih the United Stals dd CaDda,
Cdada aloDe has 1146 grcups with
a m€mb.Ehip ot 15,028. There are
som. Brcups in 90 oiher ountdes
inclu.ling E gland, Flunce, NoNay,
Sveden, Eotland, rinl.rd, CotDbia,
c@lemala, El salvado! and c61a

Th€ New York Tines sard in a
slecial storv {rom Tororto, "AA hs6
tradilionally paid ljltlc altention 1o
bare slniisics aboul indjvidual ms-
beF, but it €stihated that 280,OOO
hen and ?0,000

Elscwtcrc in this €dition ol
GOoD NEWS e oth€r storiG Md
ErDrts Dert"iniDs to the TotuDto

SL'ven AA h€mbeG and a Iady
who is a judge of the Jstie Cout
of Mantec., $ill be lealured sp€ak-
ere at the Central All-croups Mei-
ings, held undq th€ auspic.s of lhe
S-F. Inter-County FellowsNp ar 240
Golden G.te Avenup, San Frecis@.
Scheduled speaekF sre:

FIiIDAY, AUG, 6-Clare.@ M.,
P-.ninsula All-Croupsi and Iin R.,
Thc Amba$ador Crcup of S.n In-
ler-Coun(y Fellowship.

FRIDAY, AUG. l3--Alicc S,, FiEt
Stcp G.oup of S.F. Irtcrcounty
Fcuowshipi ond RoUin W., buiness
nanager, GOOD NEWS, who aho is
a menb.r oi the First Slep qroup,
s.F.

FRIDAY, AUG. 20-Jim M1 Marin
Slog Grcupi and Judg€ Priscjlla
Haynes, Judge o! ihe Justics Coult,
Mdteca Judicial District,

FLIDAI, AUG. 27-kon R, Clbir-
han, ThlEday BegimeF croup,
S.F, Inler-Couniy Fcllowslipi ed
Dr. A. E. "Ed" P., Vciernns Home,
CaliL

M€etings stlrt at 8:30 p.h. bul tho
doors of Oe metihe h.ll op€n at
7:00 p.m, on.l Co{fec Ber seNie

Considered a "ve.y hodem 6m-
foltable heeting h.U,,, G .udiid-
ium al 240 colden care Avenue hd
padded scab, g@d amEU6, a 6be
P,A. systeh, air condilioning, and
€tevator servjce to thc heoiin8:tloor,

Parking, at nohinrl rateq de
available around com€r on I6aven-

Summit Meetino
Yox caBot heLp a-n.w mehber

uphiD *ithout gettins closer to rhe
lop youRu, (The Crapevine)
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CAPITOT GRO|JP Y'ILT 1IEAR SACRAMENIO "Wide 0pen" Debate,
Discussion at lheBUSINESSMAN TAIK AUGUST 21$

The clairmm oi lLe board of di-
rctors oi the Sacran.lto Recorery
House will be priDcipal speaker at
ness teader, d.sctibc the achieve-
ing hcld under the auspie@s of the
Capitol Group, SaoameDto.

Scheduled for Aueust 21, at 8:00
p.m at the Labor Ccnter, 2525 Stock-
ton Blvd., Sacmmchto Capitol Group
menlers and lrihds wi1 hear Je*
l{ilson, Saoanento civic ud busi-
ness bader, desoibe the achicven-
ments ol Sroamento Rccovqy
Eousrils horEs and plaN lo! the

Divc Lendcr
Tle Sa.ramcnlo R.covery Eouse

is Sacf amenio's first comhunity-s!p-
portcd center lor rhe rclabililation
o[ lhc sick alconolc and Jc$ Wilson
srFarheadcd the comnluhity's c.m-
paign 10 bring ir lo lrujlion.

Whcn Jcss Wilson rnounls the po-
dium lo rclalc ihc struggle 10 get
Recovelv House laurched, Living
lrool of its nced{nd its su@ss-
wiu be altcstcd by rhe loranls oI
Eeovery House seAied in the oudj-
€nce who havc bsn sob€r since iis
founding, Don L., chaiman o{ tle

speakef's commirlec lor Calitol Gr-

Cohhu{y niceil
A yolng, dynamic business lead-

er, J€$ Wilson is noled for giving
sfons suppo{ 1o the rvelJare of the
alcoholic and particllarly Alcoholi6
Anonymous, the Progfam Chaimd

Wilson has slatod, "I am jnGres-

ied ln the recovery oI the sich alco-
|o1ic. Whilc I am aware of the ex-
ceUent $ork bring donc by AA, @m-
muily endeavor- aty activiiy un-
der comnxnjry sponsorship Ior the
Gcovcry lrcm alcobalisb is worthy
ol suppo.t :nd coopeh ioh lroft €v-

Ilollywood Slrqker
sharing thc Do.lium eiih Mr, Wil-

son will !e Jim J., lorg-lim€ AA
nember of Hollywood Group. Jin
Iss . hunorous story b.sad on a
lons lhcalfjcal baclsround, .nd |is
tiNi appcar.ncc in Northem Calif.

Thc m€clnrg is "opcn" and hcm-
beE ol Ccnlfal Crlilomh Fcllow-
ship arc invibd io bring along a

Alanon in lVarm Vote of Thanks fo
Santa Rosa Conference Commillee

Sanla Rosa Alanon and the AA
cohhittee ihat co.ductcd the June
1?-13 Conference, r€@ived a beraied
rcuDd of appl.use lroh Alanon
grculs that aitended the mid-year

Alanon vas Crateful for the
thouehtful c@pcraiion !rcvidcd by
Sol.a Rosa AA aDd Alanon Crcups,
Vivian O'L., Alanon delegat€ Iroh
Smta Clam, said, adding: "This
should havc bcch in ihe July i$u,"
ot GOOD NEIVS."

During tbe iwo-day s€ssjon, Ala-
hons heard . syDopsjs of world 6er-
vjc by Am O., (deleCate 1o N,Y.)
compileal frcm h.r lrip !o New York
headqusr€n, but delivered by Joln
F. in Oe abs.ne of Ann who wa
uavoiilably detained.

The Hospiial and lhsliiution Com-
miit€e heard gues! speaker, Mr.
Neto, a counselor ffom Duel1. NCC
business *as la4ely confined io ihe

clcction of Muriel 8., S.n Jos, as
Alanon's new treasurer, "Fou
Phases to llappine$" wa thc subject
of the Surd.y Open Meeting, with
four able sp€akers ably hddling th€

Jane and Jim to
Speak al Weimar

W€imar Grcup ol the Ceniral Cali
lomia Fellowship, s€$aeenio, has
scheduled Janc md Jim O'Toole,
i  r .  rn rer -Lounry  re lowsnrp ,  as  f l
husband-and-$ifc speaker's tee,
Sunday, August 15, at 8:00 p.m-

Thcir appeaDnce @rks ihe $c-
ond A,4 annive.sary ol Ray H.

Masquerade
Many lail to recognize oppoltdiiy

bccaEe its favolable disguise rs had
work. (The cnlerinc)

Press Sfag Group
Dihner, which is optional, f.icks ofi

m€etings of ihe Prcs Slag Group,
ai ?i00 p.m., every TuesdaY. In-
m€diately after the dhner hous,
at 8:15 p.ft., !rcbablv the most vide
open, lib.ml discussion in any group

alliliat€d with S.F. Inter-Couiy
Eellomhip, gets underway,

It ws founded in 1957 @d mets
ai ihe Press Club of san Flancilco,

555 Post Slreei. Il lrolidas m olen
Iol:lm fo. press discussion ol the cx-
rremcly comllicattd and varied is-
pecrs oI alcoholism, on all leacls,
a spokesman for the group said,

Thc slnup discu$cs subjccts rrom
a pur.ly pcftonAl consid€ralion of

Droblem drinkin& ils sociolosical trnd
€onohic imllic.tions, to intcrFeta-
tion oI thc AA pbsrm, the Big
Book, Twclvc Sl.ps, and Tsclvc

Meeiing chairm.nship js rolated
wcckly eong group memneft. The
chairtuan intrcduccs and cobm.nts
upon a discGsion lopic, inviies re-
ha*s lrcm m€mber presnt, acts ss
moderator, ard recolanizes sFakers
wlo wish io comnent os the dis-

The ohaiman hay llmii the lenEth
of reharks in order tc pemii tull
expresion by other members of ihe
group, ihe spokesan added.

New Alanon Group
The R6€ville Alahon !'amily

Group, a newly-est blished unit,
held ils first meeting last month,
elecring Eulh W., secreiary, Meei-
nrss will be held each Tuesday ai
8100 p.h, with an open meeiing every

Address of the new gbup a 107
Main sircet, Roseville, Calif,

()ne of 0riginal
AA Founders Dies
odeinal foudeN oI Al@hoUcs An-
horrnous died Suday (Jrily 18) in
Chesterfield, Indiana, accordhg t
an Associated Ptess repdl,
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Central California Fellowship to Penirrsula Sets
Hold Annual Picnie Auuust 22 Group lVleetings

central calilofria Fetlowship s-
nouces thai its Amual Picnic will
be held at Elk Grove Park, Suday,

Launching the ouring with the
sloga,, "lFi's Make Ii The Bi€reesi
And Best Yet," the cenhal oflice
sec.etay said the big ouidoor aI-
fair will be highlighred by a variciy
of activities including:

Hors€shoes, Bjngo, Texd Tamales,
IIol Dogs, Eamburgos, Solt D.inks,
Coflee, A-4 Meeting "on the grceD,"
Aldon Meeting, Solt Ball Gee,
Swiming, Children's Gamcs, Bar-
becue Pits, Badhihton dd a "Mcr-
ccdes Florvq" Rafile, a! on thc

Additionally, he sajd, a Crand

$100 00 Fi.st Prizer $50.00 sccohd
Prizer $10.00 each for Third dd

AU proceeds f.om ihe picnic wili
be dlvoled 1o ihe sulpoll o! tha
Centfal Ollic. o( 1,hc Cenlrsl Cal!
fornia Feuorvshi!, thc seqctary said.

Azure Acres Seh
Annual labor Day
0utdoot Meefing

An Open Meeling, held undcr rcd'
wood ddpine irces, hs been a pop-
ular, dnual event !t Azule Ades,

This year, it is slaled ld SuhdaJ,
Sepiember 5, ai 3:00 !,m,, md wlll
bc highlighted by the appearan@ ol
Eddie C., Burbank, Calil, as g!es!

Jo Anne M,, secNtary ol Azure
Acres Grcup, pmmised ihat thjs
year's dnual aJlair will bc a mem-
o.able h€eiing io wlnd sh€ cordial,
ly invites all A-4 henrbtN and thejr

Coffee md cake wlll b€ seN€d
lollowine ihc meeling.

Marty Mann To
Speak at NCC
Spdng Meeting

Mrs. Mafty Mann, som€times
knoul as thc "Firsi Lady in AA"
and clr.cntty chainan ol the
Nahonal council on A]coholEm
will hc krynole s!€aher at the
Annual Spring Confercnce of th€
Northern Calilornia Coucil of
AA, sel lor Friday, Sarurday and
Sunday, Fcbruary 28,28 aD.I 27'
a1 thc Civic Auditorlun, Saoa-

The busliirg Sacramenro con-
lefencc Cohmiiilc, under the co-
chairmanship ot Jolrn A, and
Henry I., is already lining !p ho-
lel and hoiel .ccohmodations
and orhc. lmlollanl prclimnrary

Don L,, CnFricbacl, long dis-
tanccd MN. MaDn in Ncw York,
explaining "we n.rded her," In
hcr "Munnish" nrannef, Marry
checkcd her busy calcndar, ud
rcplicd by wirc, "Y.ahl ThaDls a
lot for thc invitatioh, Lel h€
know.ll re dciails."

The Augul sessioD oI Northcn Cali-
fomi. Inter-Gfoxp $'iI be ncH in
Mt Shasia, Calil., Salurday, August
21, Bob 8., sccfeialj, Mt. Shasta

The meciiis Llcs place ln ].hc
National Guard Alnorv localcd on
Ski Bowl Drive and  lnra Srr€et. A
Duich Lunch will !c lrom 6100-?130
p.m., with the m.ctlng sta.ting at

Jrck R., Mt. Sh!31a, has l.cn
ncned chal.mani Pnld.ia M., Duns-
muir, will read Chalter Fivc, dd
Charlic L., Mt. S!ast!. will rccite

Cucst spraker is Myrrle V., Cilrus
Heighls,

A quartet of "givereh-Eel1" lype
speakers $ill be on the podiuh at
ihe P.ninsula All-Groups me€tings
in August, Don [{,, lrogram chair-
man, annoucad. The fou, who
larsely siick to the simple, basic
princiFi.s upon 1vl'ich AA wos

SAT., AUGUSI 7-Jo1h F., San
Carios Gfoup, wiil sleqk. The host
grolp is tbe P.lo Alto Fnday uil.

SAT" AUGUSI 14--Sp€aker is Jim
O,, San Maleo Grouli hosling is lhe
B.jsbane Sunday Grou!,

SAT,, AUGUST 21-Jane O'T, S.F.
Inter-County Fcllowship is sp€rker;
hosring is $e Ped.o lallcy croup,

SAT,, AUGUST z8-Margaret D.,
PAlo Alto Tuesday, will make thc
"pitch"; Redwood Clty croup wjll

Peninsula All-Grouls m€€ls evcry
Sarufday evening ihroughout the
yo:{ in the lovely rudiiorjum Dd-
jonrnrg St. Matlhcws Episcolal
Church, Baldwin Avcnuc and El
Camino Real, San Maieo, Calil

McrrinEs start lromptly ar 8:00
p.m., bul thc door€ olen at 7:30 p,h,
and good, hot cofiee js served be-
fora ard alier ench nceling Plenty
ol rrmlength AA afterwards,

Indushial ClubMt. Shasla Ho$ing Elech 0fficenInter-Group Meeling

Hair Nets No llelp
"You c;Imol prevent the tirds oI

sorow fDm llying over your head,
but you can prevcnir them from
building besls jn you hair." (Chi-

ahc Industial Club, an AA .fflli-
aie of S.n Frahcisco Inter-Couly
Feuorvshj!, ield its annual ele.rion
of officers, Bob K., maegcr an-

He s.id Jack S. was elecied prcsi-
dent; Jack C., vice prcsident. and
Lydia J,, scoetary-ir€asur€r,

The new board oI dileciors con-
sists oi Howaral S., Fraik S., Bob R,,
Andy M, ]\lex McC,, Lis W1 Marie
B., and Ed K,

Th€ Industriat Cllrb, lmated at
3198 t6th Stre€t, San l.ancisco, al$
mnounced tbfmalion oI a Dew woh_
en's grcup, "Ihe cratefut H.ais,,,
It meets at fte Club €verv Friday ar
300 !.m., with .o clairhen peggy
M,, and Agnos M., lcading ihe eroup,

Ne\rcomers ar€ welcome,
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ffiTS'NE'/ER TEAN ffANGE'

Sobriety going to our heads,AAwarned
By DICK RROWN

Etaff witer
Daily Star, Toronlo

Delegates are heading hohe ioday
Iod rh€ iniernatio.al Alcoholics
Anoymou convention here ud
rhinking over some sieh wamings
that sobriety may be going to their

Bill w., stockbroko who helped
Iound AA 30 years ago, told a nas-
sive AA meeung at Maple l€al car-
d@s Salurday nightj

"we have generally betr lar bei"
ler a! dishing out criticism than la-
king it.

"Sohelim€s we have boasied of
AA as lhe know-.lL and do-aU or

"Let us never lcar needed chango
. . , we cannot stand still ard look the

"We should very sriously ask ouF
selves how many ll@holics have
gore m dlinking simply because we
have lailed to co-o!€rale in gdd
spirit with many agenci€s," he said.

SLAPS TROM EXPERTS

Bilt, who is 70, pointed oui thal
as muy 6 600,000 alcoholiq had
apprcached AA dudng ils hisiory-
and not stuck wilh it.

"Ew much and how otien did we
fail aD these?" he asked,

Ja.k lryins's sp€cch which he in-
tondcd to deliver at thc Jue 12-13
NcC C.rrerence in sonh nDsa(see
July i$ue oI GooD NE"WS) supports
Bill W'r viewpoht very closcly-

Eilito!

Earlier Saturday, AA eot a @uple
of slaps Irom exp€rB on alcoholis
who de mt in AA,

Ralph W, Dad€I, executive djrec-
tor o.f the Michigo State Board of
AlcoholGm, sid sme AA meftbers
de playing "king of the mountain"-
and shoving dosn anybody who tdes

to challenge &eir pGitionin the field

"It is easy io kid ou6elvs," he
told an AA conventian pMel, "that
tu gave AA rotal respmsibilily for

"Prcf*sionals in &€ field wiil
erenluatly p&vide for alcoholics the
eme types of treatmcnt the!, plovide
lof other sick people and they will
provide these scNj.es lerld ihan

LTTTI,E COMMENT

And Dr. MaNin A, Blek, Iom€r
chairnan of ihe Amcrice Me<lical
Association's committee on alcohol-
ism, oilicized what be called a vo-
cal AA hinority ihal gives lhe im-
prossion "AA alono cd help the al-

He said the idea that obly an al-
coholic cM ubdeFtand an al@holic
soDds pretly silly to the physician
who has irealed jllnes*s f.om which
I e hnnsell b6 nevcr sufie.ed.

DN. CAIN'S IDEA

AA ha litile cment on the th-
ings olheF s.y about it such as d
a.ticle in a U,S, hagazine by New
York phsychologjst Dr. Arthu Cain.

Among the main poinb oiticized

AA's conr€ntion ihat once you-
're an alNholic, you're atways s .l-
coholic: Dr. Cain says i€ ba6 c!ftd
al@holics enabling ihem to drink
socially once hore,

AA inrerlerence in snre harieF
involving alsholics and their heat-
ment: he says on€ U. S. state actual-
ly requjB the leFonDel in its al.o-
holism lrogram to be AA members,

I{e says some AA chapiers try to
iake too muc! .onirol of m€mb€s'
lives, try to run them from daM to

PRAISE TOO
But there ws praile too. Frdk

P. Miller, ex€otive director of Can-

ada's parole seryie, @Ied AA's
lvo.k in pisons" the closest tljlg to
a miracle I have eve peMnally

Dr. Sheldm D. Basn, direc[or of
the Cenire of Alcohol Studies at Rul-
gers Univenity ih New JeBey, gave
AA an A lor eftort bu! he wased
that alcoholisn is gairing,

There arc betwe€b 250,000 and
400,000 new cases ot al@lbiism in
the U.S. alone each year he said.
And AA and other agencie€ are mi

Th€ mre lhan 10,000 relormed
d&nks and thei friends and fs-
ilies who came lo Toronto Ior iheir
cohvention claim they a:E not here
to tluash out policy mattcF but ra-
ther to have a getiogether and a

Robert R, Rob€rbon, educetion .li
rcctor fo! the Ontalio Alcohotism &
Drug Addiction Foundaiio4 said AA
hembers should noi iry to @ter tbe
schools 1o preach agsiNt liquor.

He said AA 6uld pbvide ieach-
eN wiih lacrs on alcoholsm but that
forner ol@ho1i6 tend to oveehlh-
size th€ir own diffi@lues with <bin-
king, dd dd't Eive a baldc€d pic-

Guessing Game
Al B. sys 13,500i li/}it H. says

14,50Oj Cliff M, says owr 15,000.
lthat is your Cuess on lhe total re-
gistralion at the 30ih ArDiversry

lhe Intemati@I m@ling at Tor-
onto will be over by the time tijs
issue of GOOD NSWS rs pubhslFd,
and undoubiedly metropolite news-
papeN will print the attendane, but
we'll also tell you who wm a BiC
B@k, autoEralh€d by BiU and Iiis,
the prize for the clGest guess,

"Hard wo.k is an ac@ulaiion of
easy things you didn'i do when you
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Wives SabotageAlcohol Menacing the Younger
Husbands; Urge Set in The Business lVorld
Them To Drink

wives h.ve sabotaged thei! hE-
bmds by persusding lirem ,o dri.iq
imaging thal they *ould be more
cheerful and aflectionare, 1,000 mem-
bere oI Aleholis Anonymou were
told $lur.Lay (July3) at the 30th AA
Convention in Torcnto.

Dr. A. S- MachpheFon, a Montreal
psychiatrisl, during n pdel discus-
sion on AA rcspor$ibiliti.s, wamed
hE audience that Eobrieiy alde ls

In Monirell, re$rches tound
there were morc personaUly problem
among active drinke$ than among
arestod alcoholics (lhose vho had
stopped drinkins), ahd more anong
the a.r6ted llcoholics th,n amonA
rhe populalion st lar6e.

Yet wom€n wqe willins to delude
thmelves that tle mn who wd
. "mean, nis.r.ble, lousy husband"
when sober, nighl be cheerlul and
@mpanionable if he drarik just a
litrle.

SOCTAL ACCEPTABTLITY
CoNqu.Dtly, Dr. Macphers.n su8-

g6tad, AA 3hould work on to hclp
a.rcsted alcoholi€ bec6e so€illly
acc€ptable, che{ul individuals; sup-
portrve measurcs should not bc re-
sa.ded d wecessary ne.ely be-
a@ the lnahvidu.I had 5lopped
drinkjlg.

Dr. M.ruin A. Block of Buffalo,
fome! chahh.n of $e Alnerlco
Medical Arsoctati@'s @mmtttee N
aloholiss, adveated e.rlier tfeot-

"ne al@holic mEt be indued to
ac@pt lEalhent long tefo.e his is
Eady to ask for it," Dr. Block s.id.

"This necessilales a iremendous €d-
ucational progtum for ibe eniire
popuLation, rltering them to dangeE
of al@hol and to eaily sigDs oI de-

SPIRNUAL APPROACH
Tle chainan of the pan.l, Dr,

Harry Tiebout, New York rlsychia-
trist, had laid AA had coniributed
to the practi.e of m€dicine by in-
lroducing a spiritual apprcach prac-

Dr, Block agred this was import-

dL "But ! spiritual apDrcach may
not be cnou8h ro brin8 certain al@-
holi6 to re@very," Ie addcd. Thcre
is slill a small but vocal hinolity oI
AA membe$ {ho are stiLl so eeo-
centric ihey give the jmprcssion that
AA aloD. dn h€lp the aloholic, he

Big Growth in
latin America

TOROI{TO, July l-The.e were
11,?52 rcgistered A.A, grcups
lhroughout ahe world in the spribg
ol 1905, Thjs is an i.crcas! of 6.? per
cent ovc. the @Fespondihg period
ol 1964, according ro th€ onnual re-
port rcleased lo the public her€ to-
day by thc Cenernl s€Nie Bosrd
of Alcoholics Anonymou,

The aDnual rcpo.t wa issued as
an .slimfltld 10,000 non'drinkbg
alcoholics and ther lricnds mived
in Toronto lor the Tbiructfi Am!
versary Inlcmauoel Convention ol
Alcoholics Anonymos.

The global gel-logether, hcld €very
5 years, oplns ronight .t ihc Royal
York Hotel with a reception & ddce,

Stlrting iomorrow, rorc will bo
day ed cvains heetlrt3! covcring
nll spccl! ol the illn s! of d@hol-
isD - it! dirsnGis !!d hcltbdt,
s wcll .s i& allect o ttu indinilul,
his frhily ud lhe cmhudty,

The lelort Gsu€d by A.A, Trurte8
in sdv6.e ;f the convention said
that the increa$ i^ thc nbber of
A.A. groups reneds onlinuing
grc$1h in Norrh Amclica and over-
$as. It noted "partidlarly impr6-
sive' 8lowrh of A,A. in several Laiin
Am€rioh colntrls,

Since 1960, cstiDAled nehbenhip
in A.A. h$ riseD frm ?80 L 4,300
in El S.lvldor; lrom 125 to 2,650 iD
Colombiai frcm 12 to 1,i100 in Guate-
mal., ond fob Iour io I,170 h Hon-
duns, thc relort sid.

A.A. d@s noi keep lomal records
of individual membersbip. llowver,
total memborshrp is esUmated at
more thd 35q000, bded on data
supplied Ly th€ grouF. Of uris num-
ber aboul 70,000 de women,

Bv I(EN MICTAGGAET
Stlff Repoiter,

TomDto Tel.g.M

AlcoholGa is in.re.sing a an aJ-
Ilication dl younge. people, especial-
ly young b$iness men and their
wives where scisl drinkug b€6mes
an addiclion, according to one of the
two mcn eho jointly fouded Al@-
holics Anonymou 30 Fats ago.

In the early yeaF of thc orgdnzr-
iion, hcn and womcn in the 40-$
year Brcup $ere those who souSht
bclp in th€ lallo*ship of AA in thrir
desi'o to overMe their alcoholGm,
says BiU W. of New York.

But now, he says, the average .ge
oI tho* who feally face lhe foci
lhat ihey are al@holics has droppcd
lo 3?,

Bill W., a sleDdcr, wNle-h.ircd
hnd soft-spokh Vemo.t brokcr,
now rctlred, spokc at ! otlercle
thll prcccdcd ibc lhrcc-dty heting

Yesteday more tltn 10,000 AA
me mlxr d.ived in Toronto

Theii global meetrg, bruging io-
gethe. representatiws tuom 90 .out-
ries of lhe 350,000 pspl6 nN en-
rolled ln 11,?52 independ€nt local AA

8rcups, is the {int cver held outside
the U.S. and fourlh in the o.ediza-

The Tomto neelihg t@ks the
30th anniversry ot AA since
Bill w. ad rbe laie Dr, Bob S. oi
A!rcn, O., began iheir joint effo.t
which they expandad by a mutual
desire to help others,

Prcliminary to a jam-pack€d pro-
grcm of discussions @ AA's futw,
ed such problems as Dlcohol,sm and
industry, traffic, cducation and so on,
the convention opened last ni8ht
wilh a non-alc.holic ieboE at
the Royal York Hotel.

Pour heds phyed in four dir_
fqent darce ri'ms, olleriia €!ery.
thins lmm sck-dd-doll ed the
lwist lo squ.rc datces qnd old fash_

Nobdy seemed io miss liquor, us-
ual at similie gatharines, but sott
drioks were consumcd in €nonos
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BTACKBERRY FARM
21975.SAN FERNANII() AVENUE - CUPERTINO

FUN . FROTIC . FELTOWSHIP
SECTUDED AREA.FINE PARKING
Tables tr'or 1,500 - Hot Dogs, Soda Pop, Coffee

_ BIG TROPHY GOIF TOURNEY _
- BALTGAME SAN FRANCISCO VS. OAKLAND -

A COMPTETE DAY FOR YOU AND YOURS
SWIMMING - FLOOR SHOW _ DANCING
BALL GAME _ HORSESHOES - COFFEE
DOOR PRIZES - 9-HOLE GOLF COURSE

ADULT GAMES _ CHITDREN'S PTAYGROUND

o
FoTI.(}IT IHE BI(i RED ARROIT$

J()IN THE CROWD - IET'S KEEP GROWING
Sponsored By S. F. lntercounfy Fellowship
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H&I BROAD.SIDES
EflecliveJuly 1, 1C65, the planhing cohmillee of ihe Norlhem Celilornia

Hospit l and Isrirulion Comittce $ili be composd of the following ot-
Iic6 and chaimen lor the eEuing tcm:

Gherrl Chaiman, Bill s., sadamento. Cent.al calirornia Fellowship.
Ire.surof, W3lt.t R" San lranciso Inte!-Counry F€lloq,shlp.
LibErtun, Leonard L., sacrahcnru, Ccurlcl c.liIo.!; relbwship.
Cr-Cl[ime (Hospilal), qrild F., San Francisco Inler-County lerow-

Actins Co-Chailt'q (lstitutions), Bud C,, Itayward.
&cgiotrtrl C|[imM, Peston S,, Satr J6e, for Areas 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, and 11.
nlsionol Chairru, Knowltor M., Stockron, Ior Arda6 3, 4, 8, and t,
Sccrcr.rt, Millic 8., San Frdcisco Inter-Couniy I'ellowsh'p.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Januartr 1st io Jbc 30th inc 1965
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"Billt Own Story"
Io Be Shown al
Easf Bay Meeting

Plans for thc last B.Y All-Groups
Day have bccb complcied, it *as an-

nounc€d by Jim IL, chairman of the

I'cllowship g.thering

The alfair is set lor Sunday, S€P-

tcmber 26, ai ihe Civlc Ccnier Aud-

ilorium, Ricllmond' Cnlil. The @m'
hi(te, working uder thc supcr_
vision of Jim M- and Nick N. is
plunging ahcrd to round out lhe

The one-doy session, cohmemor'
ates the Sc@nd AnniFBarY oI thc
Easl Bay Fellowship, .nd is slated to
starl a! noon wilh Rcgisirtrtions

work shops of auxilirfy bldch.s
of ihe Fellowship comcnce at 1:00
p.h. and will b€ io pro8N$ thFugh-
out the day wiih tle exeprion of
ihe showjng of "Bill's Ow StorY"
whicl r.quires sonre 90 minules.
ttis wiu bc shoM a1 a Gcneral As'
ehbly set (or 2:30 p.h,

An "cncore" showing - for thc
bancfit ol thc G€ncml PubUc - wiU
lE shown thc same dny at 8:00 p.h.,

the mmmittee chair@ sid.

"Bill's Otrn stoly" b a nlautiful
production in color, shot at "Sfep-
ping Ston0s" the h@e of Bill and
kis. lt will be naralcd by Brll and
Lois as they tak€ thcir audi€ne
through "Stelping Sianes" located
in a sall comhuniiy oulsidc New

Tbe lilrn is a "fiEt" Ior lh€ Wcsl
(having btcn shoM only once at
d receni dclegate's coiveniroD in
NY.) and coEider€d
every AA member in lhc Bay .rea,

ASSEIS
Cash aahhcA Dcehbci 31, 19&
lnventory (Equip.) June 30, r$65
Arca Contributioc lor (six mos)
Confercncc CollecUons
F.fund lrcm A A World SeNice

LIABILIIIES
DonalioD io Nori}em Ca]if. Council

(Io. clininatioo ol obligations)
Putchasc oI Liieraturc

'lclcphone Expense, Pclty Cash, rtc.
Postagc, Rcnr.ls, St.tion.ry, elc.

(Cash $879.87)

$ 868.45
5?5.00

2287.V
318.35
100,00

$414?.0r

30c.00
10?1,?0
200,00

563.91
M'l,A7

s414?.64

IiVALTER J, R,

Arr.n(cmcnts for obtaini.g "Bill's
Om Story" was handl€d by Nick N.,
Oaklond, o long-timc l.iend of Inis
and BiU.

Codova Group's
5th Annivetsary

Dr. End M-, Mill V.lley Group,
will be guesl speaker nt ceremonies
that wilL @mmenorotc the Fifth
Anriwrsry of the Cordova Gbup
ot the CcDtml Califo.nia Fellowship.

Thc allair takes Place SaturdnY,
Sept@lcr 11, at 8:00 p,m. at R.ncho
Cordova Comunity Cenier, teq
Sacramento. The Commuity Center
c.sily holds 400. Consequ€ntly, Cor-
dova Group is inviUng .ll AA mcm-
bers and lheirftieids, in aid afoud
sacranento, and clsewhere, to at-

Alateen Changes
Its Meeling Place

Eficctive inn€djqiely, the Sacra-
eeDto Alaie€n Grcup will be in the
home o{ Betty L,, 4500 Mdble Way,
Carmichael, Thc young peoplc Iom-
erly mct at the Trinity Epjscopal
Church, Sacrdcnlo,

In.Between Meeling
!erLowshrp an-

nounced that on Saluralay, Augst
14, a sp€ak€r-meeting will be held,
wilh Ken B,, Concord Feuowshi!,

Precedinc Ken's talk, a bulfct sup-
per is schedul€d for 7:00 p.h. the
meering fotlows al 8:00 pD. Every-
onc's welcoe at In-Betw@n fel-
lowship, 4710 Easl 14rh Sbeet, Oak-
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Veterans Hospital Sets Up 90 Day Hullabaloo at
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Program SF Alano CIub

The V.!era's H6pital at Sher-
idan, Wyoh'n8 established d Al*
holic Relabilitation Prcgrm about
a year, one ot three suc! PrccrMs

lration, in thc Unit€d Sia6. Jolt!
N. D, who hvcd in tu! Irucis@
since 1956-and now a patient at ihe
Sheridd hospilal--describ6 how it
works. John said:

"In Mech I lefr San Frdcisco
whsre I t€d lived stt€ 1956, snd
on s.veral prior @asoB. I atrc.d-
ed many metings at 240 Golden Gale
AhbNadore, DoMrovn, and otheF

"Undl a short tine !go, I w'j
*olking nnd livirg in BllliDss, Mdt.
wh.rc rhey havc thre AA grouF

Dlus an AIeo Clob, But I didit
otrend .ny of thcm and got to drilk-
inE. Ity .llltivcs hefd .boul this

John went on to i om GOOD
NEWS th.t thc hGpitzl rt Sheridm
has been in existene somc 12 mohiis
Ir conrains 3? bcds with 26ol them in
the Big Ward. rcllNs @me here, hc
said, troh Aiizona, Oregon, Kdsos
City, and olher aEa,

NULL I'IIERAPT
Two days each we€k a one-hour

AA indroduction e$ion is heldi cv-
ery wek day an hour is devoted to
Clinical Fducation; ed thre r*y-
chocherapy cloEse heet evely wek

Additiolaly, 3hori fili! aF shom
aid there .re o.cupariorll Therapy
cb*es d€vored to evqythihs frch
radio Btatio op.latioE io vsloE
ciolls, JolD 5aid, SheridD, a city of
u,600 jE a couple of mil€ away, but
latienis are forbidde-n lo leeve the
hospit.l or visil toM rttil aJter the

John said MB. MErty Mtu had
nlde a speech in sheride eud
May I, this yea., but ss |ebl. ao
aatend. But he hcard Martyb tat& in
Oakland, Calif., a year !go,

AOOD NEWS subscdber ue re-
quesled to s4d copi* t6 this hc-
pital after they've read ihen Add-
ress Ward 86 c, Veterans llGlitat,
Sheridan, \ryyomins.

Physician Named
Irustee of AA

Dr, Vjncent P, Dole, lrolcgsor and
snior physician st the Rockefeller
IBtirute Hcp al, N€w York Cly,
has b€cn elected a Tiustee of lhe
Aenelol service Boald of Al@hotics
day by the ch.ihu of lhe b@d,
Dr. John L, Norris, sist$t hedr
cal direcro. of Eshn& Kodak Com-
Anonymous, it ws annoued to-
pany. D!, Dole and D!, Norris are
n<r1@holi6. The A.A. *nice
board tnditioDdly hs invited n6-
ar@holi* as well as alcoholiqs io
Erye on ile Bosld of Tnste6.

STANFOED MAN
Dr. Dole, a Mtive of Chic.go, E-

€ived a bachelor oI arb des@
from Sl.nfod Univec y dd his
mediel degE€ frch Hded tdedi-
car Sch()ol, His iDtehship ws speni
at Massc,huett! ceneral Hcpirll,
Bo6ton. He *md in rhe U.S. Navy
duing wo.ld war u ed is rhe auih-
o. of mny articles on physiology

cust9DrANs
the GeneEl Seryice B@rd acts as

tlE cBtodio of the publishins od
other world sryice facilities of rhe
A.loholie Anohymous fellowstdp

This heaillin. hay be hisleading.
I'he Hullaballo plmed by ahe

SF. Alano Club is noi a rlot, hassl,
o! rhuhrb thar the Boys in Blue
aN called 10 quell. Nopel It's a tun

Accordins 1o Paul "Bus" D., !ro-
glam chaiman, the honrh of Augut
hd been desistEted 6 "Hullaballo
Month" with a big pre-Pioic md a
p6i-Picric dsnce highliShting

SAT,, AUGUST 7-Prc-Picnic
Dane drd Get Toeether, tdea !e
hird thb affair is lo mke pimi.
ploq dane, m*t old $d new ac-
qeinLDces, dd have a jo[y 8ood
tihe, The "JMpin' Jacks" ejll p!o-
vide ihe danoe husic and fi.e door
prizes will be awlrded.

SAT., AUGUST 2l-A Post-Pidic
Dance to c@ble ihose that atle.ded
the A$ust 15 AU Norilem Cali-
{omid Pj6ic 1o rehash the bi! Sh-
day ouring sd cxpre$ opiniotu how
tbe 1966 picnic may be improved.
Again, tbe "Jumpln' Jacks" wiu be
on hand ud thqe wiu b€ more
d@. prizes Sirn .way.

SAT., AUGUST 2a-Augsi AA
Birthday Parly and Darce. This is
the Ddthly event when all petsc
preseDt whoe AA tt.thday f.lls in
Aug*t are duly ho.ored with sut-

rhe Sb F.ahcisco Aido CIub is
lo.lted at 414 Crer Avenue in
doMlou S.F., ar the .?atcw,y to
the cily's famed Chinatoer."

lhrc Gold Gates
One word h6y spoil a dayi one

far*bld tale hay wecl( a life, II
you aE tempted io reve€l s tale
told by a@ther, make it pas, s the
Arabius say, three gaies od sold: Is
it tru€? Is is nGssy? & ir kind?

which today h6 an stihatEd meh-
b€Nhip of more than 350,000 E-
@ered alcoholiq tltrouchour the
world, wiih 1@l grou!6 !d rpproxi-
hately 90 6ut.ie,

STUDY SAYS YI()MEN
SIART DBII{I(ING
AFTER MARRIAGE

When an slcoholic g€ts harried
his wile usually knows before-
hand about drinl<ing, a@rdug to
m ll-year study @nducaed by
the Marriage Councit of Phila-

But in vomeh, the study ind!
caild, al@holism uully de-
rclop! aller Duriage,

"In a *omon," said D.. John
Kohb, "alcoholisD fnqu.nrly
staIts afte! marritrge, with a chain
of evcnts whjch brings dlasric
changes to he! lil€ and aggra-
varEs feelings of inJeriority or in-
securiiy.' (AP, Philadclphia)


